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PALMETTO FIBRE COMPANY. AFTER DEADLY GERMSI compulsory pilotage law.Hit mxinQ Minx. UTLEy BORDER TRIAL Corrected Statement of LiquofReveie;
OUTLINES.

. To City. LT? Cty
Fund.

.

$16,988 $14,032

19,000 3,600
17,000 3,400
15,000 3,000

Committee Appointed by Chamber of

Commerce Yesterday Jola Ajso

.. - elated Boards o! Trades.

, . -

s At a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce
yesterday committee was appointed
to confer with the Board of Naviga-
tion and Pilotage relative to an amend-
ment to the compulsory pilotage laws
as contemplated in the resolution of
Mr. B. A. Parsley, adopted at the gen-
eral meeting of the Chamber lait Tues
day.. The committee , IsJ as follows:
B. A. Parsley (chairman), William
Calder, Hugh MacBae, B. Q. Worth,
H. W. Mslloy, J. W. ; Craig and J. J.
Adkins.

"

i- - The Board of Navigation and Pilot-
age Is composed of Thoa. Evans (chair
man), O. W. Worth, QeorgcHarriss,
B.T. Craig. JfTW.

Liquor License in Charlotte 44

Liquor License in Greensboro " 4

4(Liquor License in AsheviUe

Above rises not include Schedule B nor Ad Valorem Taxes.

Fund receives from liquor license at least 3)' I U.U O O.
I Spnioi and Samuel-Northro-

p, i It

'
t - -- ;

Machiaer, After a Tsoronih Test, Are

Belsf Wspofsctored for Isstallatloa
la ike WUmlsgtoa Fsciory.

General Manager William Mill
Butler, of - the Palmetto Oompsny,
Philadelphia, which . recently pur-

chased the pine product, factory on
Smith's Creek," near tbe city," has
written to Superintendent F. L. Hug-gin- s

that the pine fibre machines are
now being built rapidly and several
will be ready for installation ' very
soon so that the factory can' begin
work.- - These : machines . are , being
built by the Nasel . Maohine Tool
Works, of Philadelphia,- - and the de
lay In .: opening the factory here has
h?en in order to first make lure , that
they were right. Enclosed in the let--

"prominent Citizens of , Philadelphia
statieg that from 18 pouhdsof 'mate
rial fed to one of s machines at a
skw speed, there was produced ten
pounds of clean fibre, the balance be-

ing a substance resembling ground
cork, which la said to - be valuable for
tanning purpose. ' The test was
thoroughly satisfactory ,in every re-

spect and the company expects to be-
gin operations upon a profitable basis
from the very start. .

. The Palmetto Company was organ-
ised in Philadelphia , in 1898 fos the
manufacture of various products from
the Saw Palmetto, which was consid-
ered worthless up to that time, but of
which there is practically an unlimi-
ted supply available In Florida, and
Southern Georgia, where it can be ob
tained at the cost of cutting and ship
ping. This material will be brought
to Wilmington and used for the op
eration of the fsctory.

The chief articles now to be made at,
tbe plant in Wilmington' is the horse
hair substitute from the Palmetto,
snokn of above, to be used for up
holstering, for mattresses and for other
purposes. The product Is said to be
nearly, if not quite, equal to and as
strong and flexible as horse hair.
which coats from SO to 45 cents per
pound. The by-prod- uct obtained from
the waste after the fibre has been taken
out, contains about 20 per cent, of
tanic acid, and can be used for tan
ning leather and tbe like.. The com
pany will also continue to manufac
ture cable coating, wood preservative,
crude oils, charcoal, etc from pine,
but tbe chief product will be the fibre.

The company has a total capitalisa
tion of a million dollars, of which
$650,000 is common and .$350,000
cumulative preferred . stock. Of the
latter about $50,000 has recently been
disposed of at par. The officers are
H.A. Butts, president; Jno. Y. Collins,'
vice president; William Meill Butler,
secretary and treasurer and general
manager. It Is said that an offer has
has already been made by a large Eu-
ropean firm to take the entire out-p- ut

of horse hair substitute at 6 cents per
pound at the factory. The company,
however, hopes to sell in the home
market at from 13 to 15 cents per
pound.

The purchase of the factory by the
Palmetto Company was recently con
summated through the efforts of a
committee from the Chamber of Com-
merce of Wilmington and It la learned
that an 'opportunity will be given to
local capitalists to subscribe for the
stock. r

LADIES' Q0LP TOURNAMENT.

First of Series el Hasdlcsn Evests Won

. by Miss Bestwrifht.
The ladies' handicap tournament on

the links of the . Cape Fear Golf Club
yesterday -- afternoon was V delightful
success in every respect.1 The match
was the first of a series for a hand--
some silver loving cup to remain per--

manently in tbe possession of the win- -.

ner of three contests of the series. The
cup was won yesterday afternoon by
Miss Alice Boatwright in a net score
of 55. The other contestants, their
handicap, and scores were as follows;

- V Grota.Hso.Net
Mrs. E. O. Holt.. 55 0 56
Mrs. O. McMiilen..... 63 0 63
Mrs. B. D. W. Connor 67 0 57
Miss Mary Calder..... 56 - 0 56
Mrs. Hugh MacBae. .. 61 4 . 67
Mrs. Victor Grainger.- - 70 v 4 . 66
Miss Alice Boatwright 61 e oo
Mrs. O. S. Grainger... ,77 . 14 63

The. contest was watched yesterday
by a large number of spectators and at
ts conclusion the ladies served tea in

tbe club bouse. "i rr- - "

Robberies la Little Bhrer. S. C. --
"

Mr. W. H. Stone, of Little Biver,
S.O., was In the city yesterday and
gave particulars of the robbery of tbe
postoffiee at that place last Sunday
night Entrance was effected through
a window, and from a. safe, accident-
ally -- left unlocked $3.60 In cash was
stolen. A large quantity of postage
stamps were scattered over the floor.
An unsuccessful attempt was made
the same night to enter the store of the
Stone Brothers Company.-.Th- store
of Mr. 8. J. Stanley at Calabash, three
miles distant, was entered the same
night and robbed of a quantity of
merchandise.. Two strange men,7 who
had been loitering about Little Biver
for several days, and who ,hve. since
disappeared are suspected of the rob
beries. - .' ' .

A Visit .To Tke Tascarora. . ..

Through the courtesy of Oapt David
A Hall, ,of the Bevenue putter Ttu-caror- qt

Collector of Customs B, F.
Keith and his guests, Mrs. and Mrs. B.
F. Keith, and party, of Boston, were
shown over the ship yesterday after
noon afler the boat party on the river.
Collector Keith proposes to take his.
guests for a .steamer trip to Fayette
ville on the City of Fayettev&e,
which Is expected to arrive w

afternoon and return Tuesday. .T- -

General Assembly Will Take a
-- Day Off to Renovate the

Legislative Halls.

ADJOURNED UNTIL TUESDAY.

i
Oesera! Lee's Birthday Amendmests to

Pensloa . Laws Compensation : for
Psysasster Qenersl N. C. S. Q.

: Toe-Senato-
rial Slfaitioi.

ISpeeial Star Telegram, '

Baxjciob, N. a, Jan. 17. Both
branches of the General. Assembly ad
journed to-da- y. until Tuesday morning,
the purpose being - to observe' Lee's
wrthdajhnfonftre espsiaHyiereliow'
time far 'ren,0rating- - theTiegislatlve
halls. A New non-ger-m Bar coring car
pets will be ,put down. The bill for
renovation passed to-da- providing,
that not over $3,500 be expended.' The
majority of members are suffering
from colds and other ailments, and
the old carpets are believed to contain
germs which cause much of the sick
ness. -

The House devoted most of to-day- 's

session to discussing and finally pass-
ing the bill for the ventilation, reno-
vation, fumigating and heating of the
balls.; : : -

The House also passed the following
noiaoie oiua: -

To allow Washington county - to Is
sue bonds.

To Allow Bladen . county to issue
bonds to build a JaU.

To repeal the stock laws as to Fed
eral Po4n township. New Hanover
county.

To incorporate Oriental and Pamlico
BallroadOo. -

: Bills were introduced as follows
Fuller: Incorporate Trinity College.

: x'o comer lunsaieuon on
Superior courts in certain cases.

. The House adjourned atl3:45 P. M.
- The 8enate was in session only about
half an hour sod no bills of impor
tance passeu. The notable ones Intro
duced were: -

Pritchard : To incorporate the Chapel
run xroiiey uar kjo. - -

Welborn:To give Confederate sol
diers, who served 90 days, $30 pen
sions. All widows and those, who
served less than 90 days, $15 per year.

Belhardt; To pension widows of
Confederate soldiers, who married
prior to 1868 instead of 1865.

Justice: To protect human life by
nuicioE rauroaua so aignai tne ap
proach of trains under certain circum
stances, making the roads liable when
signals are not given.

- In the House Morton Introduced a
bill providing for a compensation for
we raymaster oi the Bute Guards,
sufficient to cover his expenses and
the giving of . the $30,000 bond re
quired.

- The Senatorial Situation.
"It Is understood that - the merest
formality will prevail when the Senate
ana House meet next Tuesday to east
the first official ballot for United State
8eaator. Only a few votes will be
cast to conform to the law.
. There Is no change In the Democrat

caucus situation, nor is there any pros-
pect of any for some time.

News came from Durham to-nig- ht

that Gen. J. 8. Carr onr the eve of his
starting for a trip South, said he did
not expect 'any of the candidates to
get together soon ; - if they didnt that
he would get in the fight again, as he
merely withdrew In - tbe interest of
party harmony.

LOCAL' MiEKETS" AND SHlPPlriQ.'

8arqse Wltb Naval Stores asd Steamer
With Cotton High Prices CoBflaoe. .

The - naval storey market continued
strong yesterday and there was no
sign of the reaction that was predicted
the day before. Spirits went to 88
cents on the Wilmington and . Savan
nah markets and New York quotations
were 60i cents. Rosin advanced on
the local market to $L55 and $1.60 per
barreL the highest price reached In
several years. ...... ., VI

The Norwegian barque Argo was
cleared yesterday by the 8. P. Shotter
Co. for London, Eng., with a cargo of
6,107 barrels of rosin, valued at $9,-865.- 85.

The vessel was by Heide & Co.
The British steamer Citj.efJ2lou

eester was cleared yesterday.Dy Messrs..
Alexander 8prunt& Son with a cargo
of 8,157 bales of cotton valued at $370,-00- 0

and consigned to parties in Liver
pool,' Eng. r - ..J" V

Oecresse la Postoffiee Flrsres. -

Wilmington should be a long time
getting- - over congratulating itself upon
what it has gained in the unprecedent-
ed railroad transactions thathave.taken
plaice within the past several months.
TheSavannah News In giving a state
ment of the business done : in the
various departments of the Savannah
postoffiee during the last yeav says
among other' things: "In some de
partments, it Is true, less business was
done than during the previous year
but this Is readily to be accounted for
by the loss of the very large business
of the Plant' System after its ponsoli- -
dation with the Atlantic Coast Line
and the removal of its offices from
Savannah. - The loss alone, the post-affl- ce

'authorities say, meant the loss
of between $5,000 and $6,000 to this
office.'! i.V 'iuKkx'jrW:
Dlstlarabbed VlVltors Estertsised.

Mr. B. Keith, the distinguished
theatrical manager and owner, of Bos-

ton, who is being entertained for some
time with a party of his friends from
the North, by Collector B. P. Keith, of
this city, were guests yesterday af terr
noon of Mr. James Sprunt and Capt:
Edgar D. Williams for a boat party
about the- - harbor and up the North-
east river on the lug Marion. The
party enjoyed the trip splendidly and
were charmed with the scenery along
the shores ot the historic Cape Fear
The Messrs Keith and thQ party of
Mr, Keitb, of Boston, will be guests of
Messrs, Cowan Bros., of the Academy
ot MusJo, at the appearance Monday
night of Miss ' Kathryn Kidder and
company

Witnesses for the Defence Heard

in the Cumberland Superior

Court Yesterday.

THE PLEA OF INSANITY

Most of the Day's Session Qlrea Over to
Arremeat of Lersl Qaestloa Negro

'. Porter's Version ef the Affair.
Recess Takes Till Monday. . :

. ISpecteUStar Telegram.
I. Fayxttktillb, n. C Jan. 17.
Most of the mornipg session of theTJtley
trial to-da- y was taken up on a ques-
tion of law-.- Col. Broadfoot, of the
defence, sked. the Judge to order the

JJmnmnt ot that Jwyt nd, stated tBal
tne deienoe desired a ruling on this
point: .; Defendant's 'plea was not
guilty. Now, would they be allowed
to go on under that plea without pre-
judice to their interests and . adduce
evidence ot the Insanity at the time of
the killing. -
- Solicitor .Lyon, : Hon. G. M. Rose,
OoL Broadfoot and Col. Hinsdale and
Mr. H. MeD. Bobinson, of the firm of
Bobinson Shaw, argued the point.
quoting 8tate vs. Potts. Section 8,253
of the Code, and Section 65 of the
Statutes, revising the law pa insanity.
, After a full conference, the trial
proceeded on the plea of not guilty
with a right to prove insanity.

Mr. EL McD. Bobinson read to the
jury tbe abstract of what the defence
expeeted to prove. . I

Examined by the State, Maj. Me--
Kttban said his wife is an aunt of tbe
dafendant; he had not seen much of
him. When sober, defendant is a
quiet, peaceable man; when drunk he
is not responsible. ,

A. V. Fowler and Dakes testified to
going to the hotel on the night of tbe
killing; heard shots down the stairs as
Hollingsworth was seeing them to the
room. Hollingsworth asked if either
had a pistol; he had a good one, but
could not get at it -

Sam Council, colored night porter,
was at the hotel on the night of tbe
24th of October. TJtley came in from
the street and said, "I have been
shooting my gun, and filled this wall
fall of holes. Defendant cursed Hol-
lingsworth and said he would have
htm discharged, defendant pointed
hk .right finger at deceased with his
left In the pocket of his coat.. Hol-
lingsworth drew a pistol and pointed
it at defendant Council got frighten-
ed and ran out of the hotel, and when
just outside he heard the shot and Mr.
Benton came running Eciross the
street. Some time ago a drummer was
writing at a desk in the hotel and TJ-
tley said, I wUl shoot a hole through
his hat." The clerk protested as he
was a guest of tbe house.'

Judge Sutton read the testimony of
Sam Council at the inquest.

Hon. G. M. Rose stated that the de-

fence was read to introduce expert tes-

timony, and asked adjournment until
Monday morning. The motion was
granted. .

COUNTY COLORED TEACHERS MET.

Adopted Eesolatloss Apprevlsg Mr. Joy-aer- 's

Views ef Nerro Eiscstlea. .

The meeting of the colored teachers
with County Superintendent Catlett at
the Court House . yesterday morning
was well attended and enthusiastic.
In line with Instructions set forth, in
a circular sent out before the meeting
by Superintendent CatIeU, all discuss-
ed the proper management and con-du- et

of a school and at the same time
save their Individual opinions gather-
ed through actual experience.

The part of State Superintendent
Joyner's late report bearing upon the
education of the negro was read and
very generally approved.

Upon motion, a committee of five
with Bev. J. A. Bonner, of tbe city
schools, as chairman, was appointed
to frame resolutions, expressing ; the
approval by the colored teachers of
all that part of the report dealing with
the education of colored children. ; -

Superintendent Catlett - made - tbe
teachers an. interesting talk upon the
subject of history its Importance In
the schools and the best method, of
teaching It. !

Bill Afalsst Slot Maculae, i
7 By the terms of the . bill Introduced

In the Legislature Friday by Represen-
tative Parker, of - Wayne, It is made
unlawful to operate a slot machine
when the return: is uncertain and
sometimes nothing, or when the return
Is certain but may be of greater value
than the amount deposited, or when
the return Is noLfixed and definite and
can be of a less or of a greater value
than the amount deposited. Violation
is punishable by a fine of not less than
$500 and imprisonment for from four
months to two years. - j

-

B

A Native Wilmlsrtoslsn To Marry. .

Major and 'Mrs. Thomas! Chard
Goodman have issued invitations to
the marriage of their daughter Edith
Anne to Mr. William Bradley Walker,
on Tuesday evening January 27, 1$0?.
at 8 o'clock, at St. ' Paul's Episcopal
church, Chicago. They will be at home
after June 1st at Hong: Kong.? Mr.
Walker is a native of Wilmington, a
son of the late Pr. Joshua G. Walker.
For seven yean he has been at Hong
EoBg, China, representing the Stand-
ard Oil Co, He and his bride will visit
Wilinipgton before leavlngfqr the
Orient. . . : )..-",--

'..

Do not fall to visit Kress' 5 and 10c
8tore Opening Embroidery
Sale at 10 o'clock, 19o to 45e values at
5 and 10c yard.'' J J 1 ' ' i t-:'.--:

Tire men were killed and four
naded by the explosion of powder
tree of en eight-inc-h gun on the
8. battleship UaasachusettL near

l Juan, P. B. The Home jee--

Uj pasted the bill to eatabliah a de--
iment of commerce and labor.'

Naral Oom tractor Hobson ha
a aaaiimed to duty at the Paget
ad ntral itation. Steamship
Louis arrired at New York yester- -

. Reports last night from Oo--

bla, 8. C , were that the condition
Editor Gonzales was encoarsslnjr.
the case Is still a desperate one.
iThe Wilcox case will o to the

kfoaday; the defence put up no
tesaes.' A but nas been tntro- -

vl In the Bute Senate of Virginia
lieu. TL E.

in Suta,ry . Hall, .Washington,
i. of two boilers

1 two men and injured a dozen
V - The 15-in- coast defence
was suecessf ally tested at the gor

neat proTiac.groaad. Seren
Iht from plague and fifty cases at
utlao. Mexico. Latest balle--
from Columbia this morning
s sir. uoaities' conauion un
seed. A'combiastion of man
huren of Egyptian cigarettes is an
,acod. The crew of the dia- -
--d Notwegtaa steamer Siggen were
ud at e by the steamship Pnn
rtaia and ltnded at New York,
f Nw Yarx markets: Honey on
"nm aI; cotton steady at 8.95c;
r-- qiiet but firm; wheat spot
Ur; N. 3 red 82Hi; corn spot
f; No. 2, 6Je; rosin firm; strained,
imjn ti good, $L931 95; spirits
raatiae 60ji6lc.

WEATHER REPORT.

IU. S. DEP'T OT AGRICUIiTUSK, )
I Wbuthbb Bureau, .

j WrutnioTOW, N. C, Jan. 17. )
steorologieal data for the twenty- -
t hours ending at 8 P. M. :
anperatures: 8 A. M., 43 degrees;
.AL, 46 degrees; maximum, 54 de--f

; minimum, 43 degre; mMt, 48

jafall for the day, .06 ; rainfall
i lit of month to date, 2.35.
J FOR TO-DA-

'Asrasa-roir- , Jan. 17. For .North
Ima: Fair and colder Sunday;
Jay fair; fresh northwest winds.
t

Alatavnave --Ja.nna.ry 18.t ise 7.08 A.M.
SiU.... ............. 5.14 P.M.

Lsngth 10 H. 06 M.
I Water at Souihport. 11.40 AM.

Water Wilmington. 2.10 P.M.

Jrhapa that New Jersey Judge
resigned because he couldn't
on a salary oz fy,UUt a year
indulging his family in too

ii coal and meat.

rconi says it will be practicable
he gets his system completed

s to carry our telephone ap- -

tus in our pockets, and do our
helloing without wires or go be- -

in girls.

ae nickel steel rails now being
by the Pennsylvania railroad on
hrves may be nice and durable,
hey ought to be when they cost
a ton, nearly three times as
l as standard steel rails.

e representatives of the coal
ps in Uoogress are very much
a. that removing the tariff duty

ooal would give us cheap coal
Canada. That would he a ter- -

ction to the coal consumers,
n't it?

ie ifhuadelphia rarest, remark- -

p the demand in the uermani
lata? for a "differential duty
I, says: "But the Germans

jot produce oil." Maybe not,
cere is lots of (ierman money
zed in the Bnssian oil fields.

jti xuuiaua judge wuu was
t accepting bribes for offices
court, has resigned and gone
orado, where they offer larger

i and there is a chance to make
money in that business. -

runken man who wis arrested
; to make his way into J.
nt Morgan's office, had three

and a poker chip in bis pockets.
ips he wanted to entice John

little game of draw.

s said that Lord Rosebery will
Kentucky widow, now a resi- -

of Cannes, France. She was
rly a Miss Carr, and one of

mile's noted beauties, and mar--
New Yorker, Samuel Sloan

bcey.

cattle raising industry is pro--

hg in Florida. The latest evi--
of Vsttjesa is the purchase

na'ua of a 30.000 acre ranch
en who propose to go

1 usineas right and raise fine

York dispatch , says that
e people of that city were

iig for. coal there were thou- -,
if car loads on the Tftw Jersey
l the rirer held by combines
Igher prices althoagh thev
jhen getting $10 and $12 a ton

Total.

$31,020
21,600
20,400

-- 18,000

Ian 18 it

Begin tbe Hew Tear
- , AND CHEW'. ,

"Showdown" Tobacco.
"Showdown" Tobacco.
"Showdown" Tobacco.

This brand has quality and is a good
seller handle it and increase
your business. We handle all
brands well known on, the mar-
ket and are headquarters for

v. Tobaccos and Cigars. - None bet-
ter than - - x.- - w .;

Cuban Blossom, --

Benown, Benown:
Topical Twist Head: '

V0LLERS & HASHAGEN,

Distributors for brands et American and
Continental Tobacco Co. ,

Fancy Fruits !

California Pears,

Malaga Grapes,

FLORIDA ORANGES,

Grape Fruit,
Apples and Bananas.

'Let me haye jour orders early.

J. w. PLUMMER, Jr.
Ben fhone 680. janntr

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MONDAY RIGHT. JAN. 19TO,

ME?
PRE5CNTB

mm
FTHEJ:FIR5TI

rut .V" "V tfTAWCKO

Beats on sals at Plrnnmarti R&tnrdw nutnt.
Ing-a- t 8 o'clock. m men janisst

Sumdat, Jan. 18, 1903.
Prediction of U. S. Weather Bu

reau: . . .

The Consolidated Railways,

Light & Power Co.
. . Will ran two cars from Front and

Princess streets at 8:00 P. M. - for
the accommodation of those 'Who
want Clams and Oysters.

Note More people ; more ears.
jan!8 1t

SEEP POTATOES
225 Bags E. B. Potatoes.

89 Bags Ubio Potatoes,
50 Bags Bliss (en route). -

218 Barrels Mnllets.
220 Gross Globe Matches. 7
190 Gross Coast Matches.
240 Gross Atlantic Matches.
160 Gross Little Star Matches, :

Gross Matches, free with 10.

W. B. COOPER,

Jan 18 a wuminston. n. o.

Printer Wanted.
' II M1VH VUO AUH VMM-- - WW pwsiisva

who has bad experience on .a daily
morning paper. Mast nave . gooa re-
commendations as to habits and quali-
fications. Address . '

THE MORNING STAB, --

jan 17 tf WUmington, N. a
Concord Mer Kq, 1,L A. H.

oxpasions The regnlar eonvoestlon win

be beld and'offioera tastaUedAUonOar svenlnr
se'oloc. .

...... v W. A. UAHfli .' .
Janl8lt . eeoretary. "

lUTE wanted for the tJnltea states saw:
Itx maebintsts. firemen, ooal paaoers, electrt-cian-s,

shipwrights, seamen, ordinary seamen,
landsmen, apprentloee, ana mess attendant";
most be American born citizens or nave mad
leral declaration, of Intention to become clO--
eons. Oolv men of Rood character and physfqna
neea appiy. n or lnionnauon bppt u kor bv letter to Karal Reemltlna; Station. PosS

rixfflce, WUmington, H. O. . . janUSs

flOTICE.

wotiftft te liarebv: riven that' an aonlleatiosi
wUl be made to the nextGeneral Assembly (or
the passage of an Aet granting a charter, to
tbe Elisabeth oity add carouna mrongn um
Ballroad Oo.or other name sasxeeted at.tlma
ot - making application) to build
from Wilmington, N, O, to KUzabethCity, H. O.
' January ibt, vm. .iaalist : : SWMJM W -

A

State. .

SUPERIOR COURT CALENDAR.

Cases Set for Trial Darlag Two Weeks
Tern Beglnateg Next Monday Week.

Meetlagof the Bar. -

. The bar of the city met yesterday
morning at the office of CoL Jno. D.
Taylor and arranged the calendar of
civil cases for trial at the two weeks'
term of the New Hanover Superior
Court, beginning :-- week,
Judge Peebles presiding. At the
meeting yesterday morning Mr.
Eugene 8. Martin presided and there
was a good attendance of attorneys.

Perhaps the most Important case of
the term that of J. L. Love against
the Carolina Central Railroad Co. for
$100,000 damages could not be set for
trial for the reason that the plaintiff
is confined in jail inBoutb Carolina on
the charge of having killed a man in
that State several weeks ago. The
other caser, as they will be called, ap
pear from the calendar as follows :

. FIBST WEEK.
Monday Atlantic Coast Line Rail

road Co. vs. Albert H. Slocomb, Davis
& Davis for plaintiff. Geo. H. Mutaff
vs. Wilmington Bewerscre Co.. Bel
lamy & Bellamy, Bussell & Gore and
Herbert Mcdammy for plaintiff; E.
a., tsryan ror defendant.

Tuesday Thos. F.-- Bagley vs. City
or wiimmgton, HL Juryan lor plain
tiff; William J. Bellamy for defen
dant. T. G. Williams vs. Inter-Stat- e

Telephone Co., Russell & Gore and
Mearea 5c Ruark for 'plaintiff; Roun-tree- &

Carr, E. K. Bryan and Bel-
lamy & Bellamy for defendant. R.
W. Hicks vs. W. W. Blair. E. EL
Bryan for plaintiff; Rountreedc Carr
ror defendant. McUadden & McEliber
vs. . W. J. ReavesE. K. Bryan foe

- -piamira. ,5
Wednesday W. T. Dortch. Adm'r.

vs. W. T.Bannerman, Roun tree & Carr
for plaintiff: Bellamy & Bellamy for
defendant E. K. Bryan vs. Chas. CLee
Donneli, E. K. Bryan for plaintiff. R.
W. Hicks vs. a A. Healey, E. K.
Bryan for plaintiff. A. G. Neilaan vs.
Southern- - Express Co., A. J. Marshall
for plaintiff; Herbert McClammy for
defendant.

Thursday W. H. Harlzoir vs. C. H.
Dock & Co, Russell & Gore for plain-
tiff; Bellamy & Bellamy for defendant
Dock. McNalr & Pearaall vs. Wiley
Thompson eLftL, E. K. Bryan for
plaintiff. Rheinstein Dry Goods Co.
vs. H. A. Townsend, E. K. Bryan for
plaintiff. J. O. Stevenson Co. vs. W.
E. Stone, et. a)., E. K. Bryan for
plaintiff.

Friday M. J. Corbett Co. va. J. B.
Sellars & Co., E. K. Bryan for plain- -

tin; J. a., uoor, special-appearanc-

for defendant.; The C. W. Polvoct
Co. vs; DuBruts Cutlar, O. D. Weeks
for nlaintiff : B. G. Emma for d&fenA.
antT R. W. Hicks vs. D. A. Oooner.
McNeil Bryan for;plaintiff. -

Saturday Graham Murray vs. CL T.
Haper et aL. L. V. Gradv for nlain
tiff ; W. J. Bellamy and H. McClammy
for defendants, .: .

. SECOND WKEK. .

Monday City of Wilmlnsrton vs.
Bousheba Hansley, H. McClammy
and W. J. Bellamy for plaintiff;
Bellamy & Peschau for defendant
A. G. Rieaud vs. W. H. Chadbourn
et aL, McNeill & Bryan and J. D.
Bellamy for plaintiff . and Junius
Davis for defendant :

Tuesday B. F. Penny vs. W.. O.
& A. Railroad Co.. - Herbert Mc
Clammy, A. J. ' Marshall, Bellamy &
Bellamy for plaintiff: Rountree &
Carr, Junius Davis and Bellamy &
Peschau for defendant. R. W. Hicks
vs. J. R. Turrentine, McNeill & Bryan
ror piaintiH: J. V. Bellamy for de
fendant. City of Wilmington vs. J.
D. Bellamy, H. McClammy and W. J.
Bellamy for plaintiff; Bellamy &
Peschau for defendant

Wednesday The Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co. vs. McNalr & Pearsall
et aL, Bellamy & Peschau for plaintiff.
Thad F. Tyler vs. Geo. T. Bland et al.,
jsimnie cc umpie ror Diaintm: Bellamy
& Peschau and Russell 4c Gore (by
special appearance) for defendant J.
w. Monk et al. vs. taty of Wilming
ton, Bellamy & Peschau and Bellamy
& Bellamy for plaintiff; W.J.Bel
lamy, E. K. Bryan and H. McClammy
for defendant City of Wilmington
vs. Iredell Meares t aL, W. J.Bell-
amy for plaintiff; Russell & Gore (by
special appearance) for defendant for
security company.

Tnursdsy Virginia-Carolin- a Chem
ical Co.. vs. J. P. Kirven. Wilcox
& Wilcox and Rountree & Carr for
plaintiff: Davis & Davis and Bellamy
& Peschau for defendant Owen
MarUndale va. Joseph Albro et aL.
Bellamy & Peschau and A. J. Mar
shall for plaintiff; Battle and Ruark
ror defendant. i. uanna vs. sidelity
and Deposit Co., Meares & Ruark for
plaintiff; Bellamy & Peschau for nt.

- A. D. Wessell vs. L: Kirven
et al. Bellamy ct Peschau for plain-
tiff ; A. J, Marshall and ; Herbert Me--
Ulammy for dependent Robert Kor
negay vs. J. R. Elmore, executor;
JU V.Grady for plaintiff. :

if rlday Atlantic Kational Bank vs.
Clark J. Brown et aL McNeill .&
Bryan for plaintiff. - Atlantic National
Bank vs. Clark J. Brown. McNeill &
Bryan for plaintiff. Louise B. Smith
vs. Susan E. Moore, executor. E. Kj
Bryan lor plaintiff; Bellamy z Bel--
amy for defendant ffMi':$

ForAflinma uoo OHE- -
- '. --v ' J. - "

NBY'O CUPEOTOB- -

7 Ksw Hanover Coanty School

more than any County In the

GENERAL LEE'S BIRTHDAY.

Merchants and Basiaeas Men Urged to
Close Their Places ia the Afternoon. ' '

Tbe Prograaime of Exercises.

Cape Fear Camp of Veterans and
Cape Fear Chapter, Daughterspf the
Confederacy, .under the auspices of
whom the birthday of Gen. Robert E.
Lee will be celebrated
afternoon, are especially anxious that
the observance shall be as general as
possible. The holiday is a legal one in
North Carolina and as many mer
chants and business men as can con
veniently do so, are requested to close
their places of business during the
hours of the exercises. The address of
General Matt W. Ransom In the Acad
emy of Music ia for the public and
every one u cordially invited. -.

The military parade, under the direc
tion of Capt. James I. Metts, chief mar
shal, will move promptly at 3 o'clock
from the W. L. I. armory and all com
manders are urged to have their men
in line by that hour. The procession
will form on Market street, the right
resting on Fourth street in the follow
ing order: Platoon of Police; Marshal
and Aides; Second Regiment Band:
Cape Fear Camp No. 854, O. O. V.;
George Davis Camp, Sons of Vet
erans; Wilmington Light Infan-
try; Wilmington Division, - Naval
Reserves; Boys' Brigade; Orator
and Chaplain. The procession will
move promptly down Market street to
Front, thence on Front to Bed Cross;
to Third, and down Third to Princess,
and thence to the Academy of Music,
where the exercises will be observed.

The programme for observance is as
follows:

Prayer by Dr. A. D. McClnre.
Music by Second Regiment Band.
Address by General Ransom.
Reading of General Lee's Farewell

Address, by Comrade Jas. L Metts.
Presentation, Crosses of Honor.
Response by Rev. R. W. Hogue.
"Dixie," by the band.
After the exercises the Daughters of

the Confederacy will serve lunch in
the City Hall to all veterans who par-
ticipate inVtbe parade and all veterans
are asked to join In the same.

It . mentioning the celebration It
should be said that tbe privilege of the
Academy of Music was secured through
Messrs. Cowan . Bros, from - Miss
Kathryn Kidd r. in person, who will
appear there af night and who had the
use of the auditorium for arranging
the stage the day before,- -

- : -

The request of the Veterans and
Daughters of Confederacy by tele-
graph was laid before Miss Kidder in
Richmond, and she said said she would
readily give way for a cause so noble
and - in honor of one so good and
great. Sheexpressed a desire to attend
the the exercises in Wilmington and
will probably do so.

In . another- - column Commander
Jno. VanB. Metts and Adjutant Roger
Moore, of Geo. Davis Camp, Sons of
Confederate Veterans, call the organi
sations to meet promptly at 8:30 P. M.
at the W.Ii. L armory for the pur-
pose of joining the parade.

New Loire Knights of Pythias.

Special Deputy Grand Chancellor
Jas. C. Morrison, Robt. S. Collins, C.
D. Yarborougb, J. F. Littleton, H. E.
Bonitz and A. 8. Holden, of this city,
with the members of Clarkton Lodge,
will institute Lodge No. 135, K. of PM
at Chadbourn, N. CL, on next Tues-
day right, the 30th Inst. - '

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

. Mr. Carl Lewis, afte r a visit
to relatives here, .has returned to
Brooklyn, N. Y. .v .

'

Miss Mamie Clark left yester
day for Tarbdto to visit her sister,
Mrs. Ed. 8. Battle. , W -

Mr. P. H. Sears, of the White- -

ville Lumber Co., arrived yesterday
lor briefj visit to the city.

--r Mrs! Matthews, after a visit to
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Mc
Millan, returned to Raleigh yesterday.

Mr..; W. T. Sears,; general
manager of the Angola Lumber Ca,
returned yesterday morning from an
extensive basiness trip North.

MisBHettie Holmes, a daughter
ot Mr. Jere Holmes, of this city, and.
Mr. Walter G. Polley, formerly with
Mr. L Shrler, Of Wilmington, J were
married in Portsmouth,, Va., Thurs
day. ' Mr. : Polley now has a position
with the SJA. L. In Portsmouth.' V

MrGeoiJA; Croftj returned
yesterdsy, afternoon from a business
trip through South Carolina. .He says
the people of the Palmetto State are
jastly indignant over the shooting of
Editor. Gonxales by Jim Tillman,
which has crested such a sensation all
over the eontry.-- vg

is
presumed that a eonferenoje of,thetwo
bodies will be held early this week
and that the matter will be taken to
the Legislature within ten days. " v

At the' meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Chamber yesterday,
it was decided to join the Associated
Boards of Trade recently organized at
Greensboro for the correction of alleged
traffic evils and Messrs. J. A. Taylor
and B. A. Parsley, of the Chamber of
Commerce Traffic Committee, were
appointed to membership on the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Boards of
Trade, through which all business of
tbe Association will be transacted.
Messrs. Taylor and Parsley will attend
the meeting in Baleigh early this week
and information to that effect was
telegraphed to headquartersyesterday.

LOCAL DOTS.

British steamer JZarbart, hence
for Bremen, arrived out yesterday.

The editorial in the SiAJt of
yesterday on the Carnegie library
evidently struck a responsive chord.

Concord Chapter No. 1, B. A.
M., meets Monday night for transaction
of usual basinets and installation of
officers. .

A thoroughly competent com
positor accustomed to newspaper work
may secure employment by applying
at the 8tab office.

The attorneys for Wilcox are
said to b confident of hLs-rtqaitt- sL

Never. " Them may do a mistrial, and,
If so, Wilcox will be lucky to save his
neck.

S. & B. Solomon will inaugu
rate a big sale of new arrivals of
Spring embroideries on Monday at 9
o'clock. The advertisement gives par-
ticulars. :

By special request Elder J. p!
King, pastor of the Second Advent
church, Sixth and Church streets, will
preach on "Joseph and His Brethren"
to-nig- ht at 7:30 o'clock.

The annual meeting of Cape
Fear Chapter, Daughters of tbe Con-
federacy, will be held in the W. I. I.
armory Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The annual dues are payable at this
meeting.

A boy who wishes to learn the
printing trade may secure employment
by applying at the Stab Job Office.
One who has had some experience
feeding presses preferred. Most be a
resident of the city.

Charlotte Observer, 17th: "Mr.
A. L. Deitosset, Jr., of Atlanta, Ga.,
special agent for the Philadelphia Un-
derwriters, arrived in the city yester
day and will. locate here. - He will
open his office within a few days' in
room No. 12 on the first floor of the
Piedmont building."

In an advertisement in an
other column the prediction of the
Weather Bureau for to-da- y is given
"IT.?." mA tKi lunula with tS.r wmw wsaav aaw w imb v aw waw

welcome announcement that theO. B.,
L. & P. Co. will ' run two ears from
Front and Princess streets for the ac
commodation of those who want

Apropos of the grain famine
that is said to exist in the city by rea
son of the scarcity of railroad cars in
the West, Mr. W. B. Cooper adver-
tises the receipt yesterday of 2,000
bushels of core, which is' now being
offered to tbe trade. It's hard to get,
Mr. Cooper says, but the two thousand
bushels is offered as long as. it lasts. -

The . "Original : Quaker Male
Quartette'! will appear at the Y. M.
CL A. "auditorium as the fifth number
in the Star Course of Entertainments,
Monday evening, Jan. 26th. The box
sheet will open at DeBostet's Friday.
The attraction is given much praise by
the Times, of Boanoke, Va., where
the Quartette appeared last Tuesday.

MKW ADVKBTISKMENTS.

Banks Closed Monday s 'WJ R Cooper Seed Dotatoes.
A. D. Brown Great white sale. ,
8. & B. Solomon Embroideries.' '
Atlantic National Bank Thanks.
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.
Special Telegram To whom it may

concern... : -- -

Notice A corrected ' statement of
liquor revenue. ;

Atlantic Trust &JBanking Co. So--

Idts your account. - v
Consolidated Btilways. Light and

Power Co. Two cars for beach, r

Sons of Veterans Attention.
Stenographer Position wanted. -
John G. Bussell Few more days. ?.

Oneninff Embroidery Sale at Kress
5 and lOe Store at 10 o'clock.
Our very best values at f and 10c a
yard, worth from He to 45c yard, t ,


